
LESSON IX. - AUG. 28.

- Elisha and Dothan.
I. Kings vi., 8-18.. Memory verses 15-17.

Rad versas 1-23..

Golden Text.
',angel of the Lord encampeth. round

abbut them that fear him, and delivereth
them.' (Psa. xxxiv., 7.)

lHome Readings.
M. Il Kings, vi., 1-23.-Elisha at Dothan.
T. Psa. xxxiv., 1-22. - The safety of tise

who fear God. -
W. P lxviii., 1-17.-'The chariots of God

are twenty thousand.'
T. Heb. xii:, 1-29.-'An ininumerable company

of angels.'
F. Psa. cxviii., 1-29.-'The Lord is on my

side.
S. Rom. viii., 28-39.-'Who eau ba against

ELEiHe MESSENGER.

'Open his eyes'-to the eye of Taith de- g t early ànd so deep-
liverance will-be visible in the darkest hours, 15? that'thè3? wauld color 'théir frst thoughts,
we need to pray much for the opened eyes sweeten their first affections, and -give tone
with which-ta sec God's love in everything. ta i their aspiratln aad ..désircs. This
As the two disciples on their way;to Em* is What we. asteam-erà should seél<ta do
maus did: not .recognize tieir Lard, so twe f é. .We
-walk with blind eyes not recognizing, the ta fil their, hon.tsand .inis .with.divine
presence of the Saviour who never leaves us. wàrds .hicl e t

'Fire'-the symbol of purity and strength. make them wise unto salvatia- have
The same fire -which burns away the idross the children wheu their lives are easily lm-
of our ôhairacters stands between 'us. a:nd pressed, and when the blesslng af aur teac-
our enemies to protect us from ill reai harm. ill help ta shape them for noble char
God's obedient servant is immortal until his. actei and great usefulnes.-J. R. Miller,
woswee Is ffnifhere.' D.Dandgivetone

~~ Questions. »
1. Can we hide any of our:a thorghts or

plans'from Qod? ,. . ' .
2. Why were the plans of Benhadad con-

tinually defeated?.
3. How did Elisha escape being taken cap-

tive?
4. Will God take care of us if we obey him?

* Suggested Vymns.
'God will take care ef you,' 'He is able to

deliver .ydu,' 'Mighty to save,'-'Jesus knaws
thy sorrow,' 'Rock of Ages,' 'Abide with me.'

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

usr usAug. 28.
S. Psa. xxvii., 1-14.-'Though an host should ' G dis.

encamp against me.' VMan proposs, but Gad dis -
Verse 8.

Lesson Story. One man with Go: can conquer a nmighty
host. Verses 9,,10. ·

All through our lessons upon Elisha and No heart trouble is a benefit unless it de-
his.work we have seen how faithful and de- stroys selfishness. Verse 11.
voted he was te God. He was very like 'The secret of the Lord is with themu that
Jesus ln his power ta bless and help. The fear him.' Verse 12.
'way ta grow like Jesus is ta obey him exact- Herses and chariots, armies and. councils,
ly. plots and strategems, ail are powerless to

There .was war between Syria and Israel. frustrate the plans of God Verses -13, 14
The king of Syria would lay plans ta sur-. 'Blind unbelief ia sure to err and scan his
prise the. children of Israel, and God would works ln-vain.' Verse 15.
show his plan ta Elisha, who would tell his Faith sees roses and sunshine wbere un-
king, so his soldiers would know how, ta belief finds darkness and thorns. Verses-
keep out of the trap.. This happened three 16,17.
times, and the Syrian king was angry, be. 'Mare things -are wrought by prayer than
cause he :thought sine of his own peopl. this world dreams of. Verse 18.
were false ta him. When lie heard that the Tiverton Ont.
prophet Elisha knew his plans as'fst 'as he
made them, and warned Israel, he wanted to The Lesson Illustrated.
get·Elisha into hispower. The.prophet was.
at 'Dotha:n, aid thitier the .king of Syria We cannot draw the mountain full :of
sent chariots and horses a.nd a great comr- horses and chariots of fire round about
pany of soldiers to take him. They caIe Elieha at Dothan-because that would take a:
quietly by night and surrounded the little Dore to draw, and more time even' for him
city. Early in the morning when the pro- then our Sunday-school allows us. Se we
phet's servant went out he saw the ci.ty sur- must male something simiple that will do,
rounded by the enémy. lewas frightened, and. we take our chalk and drew a* little
for he saw ino way.they could escape. square walled city,calling it- Dothan. Then.

He huri-ied in and said io the prophet,
'Alas, my master, what shall we do ?'
Elisha was not frightened at all. He said.to , H E AN L9 ,DF

bis servant, 'Fear not, for they that be with ~.
us are more than they that be with them. -
Then he prayed the Lord ta shew the ser- >
vant tihe Lord's defence. So the Lord opened
his eyes; and, behold, the mauntain round
about the city was full of horses and chari- - -

ots of fire set there te guard Elisha. - Pre- .

sently the soldiers came into the city. And - _

Eli.sha asked God to make them blind. God -
answered theprayer, and they were perfectly
blind and could net find Elisha. Elisha led
thom te Samaria to the King'of Israel, and ff
then asked that their eyes miglit be opened'. R. -O V 4tN t
They. were ashamed and frightened; but the J-
king, at Elisha's command, treated them * 1 LivER 1H THEM

kindly,* fed them, and sent them safely back .. h
ta their king. This ended thé war for that
time.

God is just as ready ta defend his children
to-day as when Elisha needed his help.
'Practical Commentary.' with a bright yellow chalk we draw some

Lesson Hints.-
'The king of .Syria'-Benhadad IL, still at

war with Israel.
'The. man of God'-Elisha, ta whom God

revealed the secrets of the Syrian camp.
'Net once nor twlce'-but several times.
rWhich of us'-lie thought that only his

most intimate advisers knew of his plans,
theofere anc e! thaza muet he a traiter.
. 'One o! his servants'-one who ad prob-
abiy seen and hea.rd a good deal about the
wonder!ul werks o! th propiet.

S'Datia.-twelve miles north of Samaria.
'A great host-but no hot Is gre enougi

ta defeat God's purposes in an obedient man.
'They that be with us are more-'ef Gd

be, fer us wie can be aga1nstý us'?' 'Greaterý
is harthatis ln you than e taist is in th
world. (I. John iy.. )

clouds right over the city, F rom them the
yellow rays came down in a golden shower
all around the city, and at the edge of this
ring of light we print the warde of our Golden
Text, making a golden wall of yellow, daz-
zling and shutting out the host of the, enemy
representëd here by the tents of the Syrians,
below.

Christian Endeavor Topics.,
Aug. 28.-'With your might'-Eocl, x.,

10: John lv., 27-35.

Frol Infancy.
In the Jewish Church the most urgent,

commands were given 'concerning the in-
structions of the children. 'Thèy were to
be. taught the Holy Scriptures from their,
nfney. Thlesebeavenly words were to be.

Sunday school Management.
Success or. failure depende upon the

school's leadership. The best business man
(or woman) in the Church should be put
at the head, and the utmost care taken in se-
lecting the other officers and. tcachers. The
officers and teachers ought to be persons: Of
unquestioned piety; of special fitness, as
far as available, for the work in hand; of.
willingness ta spend and be spent in making
the school a success. Better an entire
school managed and taught by one person.
than a full corps. of lazy and perfunctory
woikers. The selection of Sunday-school of-
ficers and teachers Is not a matter of Church
'compliment,' or 'policy,' but of the most
sacred ancd far-reaching responsibility. If
the Church has not the best, let it use the
very best it has, and set itself steadfastly ta
raising the standard of its Sunday-school
work.

A well managed school ,emphasizes the
punctual and regular attendance of its offi-
cers, teachers and scholars.

1. Every officer should be at his post fully
fifteen. minutes before the opening moment
ta set in order thc. work of the day, ta get
ready and in place, all books,.papers, 'helps,'
etc.; to provide for absent teac.ers,. ta greet
and scat incoming.scholars, to look after the
condition and comfort of the roois -. in
short, ta have every detail in readiness tO
begin at the moment set for beginning. The.
day's vidtory over. ail opposing influenlces
will be won or lot in these fifteen minutes
of advance preparation.

2. The puaictual and regular attendance of
teachers is indispensable 'to success. The
roll cll of teachers should; be.- maintained
in , every school. Thé teachers. should -be
trained to come in advance of the scholars,
or to give timely notice ta the superinten-
dent of intended absence. Before the school
begins every teacher should be in his place
wiith his class; should see that ail books,
bibles, and needed supplies are in.hand
should take up the day's offering from the
scholars; should note attendance in the
class-book; should see to the proper seating
of the class; and should engage them at once
in work or conversation leading up ta the
lessoni

3. The punctual and regular attendance of
scholars may .bo secured ln tiree.ways: By
setting them a good example of Invariable
punctuality as officer and teacher. By keping
a class record of tardiness and absence, and
having a standard of'hon6rable recognition
before the school for those who attend pune-
tually and regularly-such as 'rolls of honor,'
public mention or bulletin from the superin-
tendent's desk, etc. By looking.up. every ab-
sent scholar before the next Sunday, elther
by personal visit, or latter or inquiry, so
that no member of th school shall be ab-
sent two successive Sabbaths, without a per-
sonal visit from a tea.cher or officer of the
school. There are many schools in the land
iii which this method is persistently an'd in-
variably used. The superintendent, for his
own good, should make ,note every Sabbath
of the absentees and follow them. up; so far
as it can be done. - 'Sunday-school Maga-
zine.'

Speahing at the annual mission of the
Dundee Town Mission, tie Rev. A.- F. Best
asked: 'Does any rational person think that
an hour or an hour and a half in the Sunday-
school is adequate religions instruction for-a
child? Is there net a growing feeling
amongst parents la thecehurches, that If
thy sond theer ohcreln ta the , Snday-
school, they have discharged their religious
duties to them?' He then passed tn ta de-
clare his conviction that in the near future
the church .will have ta face the responsi-
bility'of providing schools :and -halls better
adaptecd for the teaching of religion- than..
at present exist, especially ln tie wayof.
separate class-rooms. - 'Sunday-schpol
Chroncle.


